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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank 3

(Oldest Bank in tho State.)

Pays Merest on Time Deposits

AM)

Malres Loans on Real Estata

SifcS SIGHT DRAFTS OH

Omaha, Chicago, New York ami all
Foreign Coamtries.

SELLS : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps its Customers when thoy Need Help,

OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS I

LEANDER GERRARD. I'res't.

R. H. IIENHY, Yico Prcs't.

JOHN STAUFFER. Cashier.

II. RRUGGER, G. W. nDLST.

uni EMI
-- OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB,
--HAS A-N-

Aiitliorizctl Capital of $500,000
ram in lanital 90,001

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. I'res't.

H. T. H. OHLRICH, Vice Pre
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM. AM fblfe

BTOCKHOLDERS:

C. H. Sheldon. .1. 1'. Becker.
Herman 1. H.Oelilrich, '""url Hieiike,
.toim Welch, W. A. McAl listr,
J Henry-- Wurdeman, H. M. Winslow,
'eore V. ('alley, H. C. Gn-y-.

Frank Borer. Arnold F. II. Oehlrich,
Henry leke, - Gerhard Jeks.

tyBank of dopoult; interest allowed on tims
deposits; buy and sell exchanpeon United States
end Europe, and buy and sell available securities.
Ws shall lie pleased to receivo your business. Wcj

GSict yonr patronage. 2BdecS7

A.. DTJSSELL,
DEALIH IS

DUPLEX M II
And all Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

.Eleventh Street, one door west of
Hagel & Go's.

6jnneS8-- y

COLUMBUS

Planing ME
We hnve just opened a new mill on M street,

opposite Schroeders' fiourine mill and are pre-iwre- il

to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors,
ISliuds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Bailing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

fyAll orders promptly attended to. Call oa
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
julSm Colnmbns, Nebraska.

PATENTS
Caveate and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo have no s, all business
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not. due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-enc- es

to actual clients in your state, county or
town, sent free. Address

C.
uppostto Patent Office, Washiagtoa, D. C

--COME TO--
Tbe Journal for Job Work

OF ALL KINDS,

NEBRASKA NEWS.
STATE BSSVITISB.

The Dunkards ate building a house
of worship at Juniata.

The elevator of August Clair at Delta
was tieatroyed by fire.

Nine divorce cases are pending in
the Saline county courts.

A lodge of the Loyal Mystic Legion
has been instituted at Hardy.

William Flirtr. living near Unadilta,
has lost two children from diptheria.

The Nebraska exhibit train left
Omaha on tho 2Gth. It went over the
li. & M.

liuitia Wallace, a little girl of North
Bend, fell from a swing and broke her
collar bone.

At several Weil-establish- cases ol
glanders have developed recently in
East Lincoln.

Catholics are putting up at South
Sioux City tho finest church building
in Dakota county.

Rud Keen, a Custer county farm
hand, fell from his horse at Broken
Row and was fataliy injured.

Henry Johnson, a fiieman, was
caught in a land slide in a Sarpy coun-
ty pit and smothered to death.

Tne Nebraska exhibit train is now on
the road and good reports concerning it
are expected from time to lime.

G. M. Miller, a prominent farmer of
Furnas county, dropped dead while at
work on his farm of neart disease.

A running team has been organized
among the firemen of Schuyler and
the city promises to buy tnem a cart.

Six pocketbooks. which were stolen
on circus day at Norfolk, were found
under the aepot rilled of their con-
tents.

Oxvners of dogs in Lincoln who de-fi- re

them to live to a green old age
wiil have to make terms with the tax
gatherer.

While feeding an ensilage cutter,
C ii. Johnson of Fairmont stuck his
hand too fur into the machine and lost
three lingers.

House burgiars appear quite numer-
ous in some nans oi Omaha, and tne
police, though numerous, fail to get
nold of many of them.

Kmma Larson of Omaha, seven years
old, while jumping over a boniire in a
piayfui manner, had her clothes ig-

nited and was burned to death.
Five thousand dollar in premiums

wiii be offered at tho Nemaha Valiey
district fair, which is to be held at
Falls City October 4 to S. The exhi-
bition promises to be a great success.

El Dean, an Ashiand dairyman,
quarreled with a man named Landreth
and struck him with a hatchet, cut-
ting his head wide open. The wound
is a bad one, but wiil not prove fatal.

Sheriff Henry Crow of Thomas
county returned last week from .Union.
Idaho, with Edward Thompson, who
broke jail at Thcdford iast May.
Thomson is held to answer to the
charge of rape.

The Methodist conference heid in
Nebraska City accomplished much im-

portant work. Bishop Warren said it
was the most successful conference ov-

er held. Delegates aro loud in their
praises of Nebraska City's hospitality.

In Omaha iast week a negro named
Clark seriously if not fataliy slashed
his wife with a razor, jealousy being
the cause assigned. After cutting the
woman he attempted to take his own
life by use of the knife but was pre-
vented by bystanders.

Fire was discovered in the hay fields
west of Schuyler. Union Pacific section
men fought the flames to protect rail
road property, but before they were
controlled several stacks of hay were
consumed. The fire is supposed to
havo been incendiary.

The partially constructed and costiy
residence of O. II. Swingley. in Beat-
rice came near biing destroyed by nre.
Presumably through tho careless
handling of matches, a fire started in
the rear of the house and before' being
discovered burned through a couple of
studding.

Two accideuts occurred at Harvard
last week to two little boys. One. a
son of --Mr. l'embroke. leu Jrom tne
veranda and broke an arm. and the ,

other, Bertie Austin fell from a horse j

and b:oke his arm. Doctors were
called and relieved tho littie fellows as .

much as possible.
Last week judgments amounting to

$7.ii00 were obtained from two saloon
keepers in Kearney on damage suits
brought by women whose husbands
dranK too much. Jack Dwyer, who
was reiusea a license last spring, was ,

aiso found guilty of selling liquor
without a license.

Fire in the hay fields west of Schuy-
ler consumed several stacks of this
year's crop. Railroad men fought
until midnight to keep flames from
railroad property before aii was su'e.
The hay belonged to Webber & Boh-ma- n.

and is supposed to have been
fired by incendiaries.

Jane Baron a. the wife of a fruit
vender of Piaiismouth. gave birth to
a monstrosity. In the piace of eyes
nothing but the bone socKets appear.
Tne nose was formed correctly,
but with no nostril. On eacn hand
appear five finirers and a thumb. It
iived but a few moments.

The Red Wiilow county records
show that from Juno 1, lS'Jl to Sen
tember 1. lS9i'. there have been 117
releases of mortgages in excess of the
number filed and ?42. 0U0 in amount
released more than mortgaged, no;
counting partial payments which have
been made in many cases.

Thomas Fivecoat, a prosperous far-
mer livinjr near Shickley. was arretted
on complaintof his daughter for incest--'

The preliminary trial was before .Jus-lic- e

Beeson and he was bound over-- '
Failing to give bond he was taken to
Geneva. The evidence was very con-- '
victing. j

,During a circus perforamce at Mc,
Cook the fire bell commenced ringing
and it was with difficulty that a ter-
rible panic was averted, as the main,
moth tents were filled to their utmost.
The people were prevailed upon to
keep their seats when assured thai
the lire was under control. T. N.
Young's hardware store was the only
building damaged. The loss will not
exceed f1. 000.

Wiilow countv is now sure of the
biggest crop of corn ever raised in the !

county. Ihere has been no frost to
injure late fields and the late hot weath.
er has matured even the late planting.
A conservative estimate places the av.
erage yield at fifty bushels per acre.

George Badsrnan, a carpenter, com-
mitted suicide at Dowitt by taking laud-
anum. He has been drinking heavily.
Domestic unhappiness and too much
drinK was the cause of his act. He
had attempted suicide before, but the
druggist to whom he had applied for
poison fixed him up an innocent dose.

Secretary Foida renorts that Vne re-
ceipts from the exhibitions of Colfax
county agntullural society were
enough to cancel all debts left from
last year on occuunt of rain on dates
set for the fairk till indebtedness in-

curred this year and to pay for $250
worth oi improvements on tne society's
grounds; aiso that the county appro-
priation wiil cancel the oniy r.oto ex-
isting, thus leaving the society out of
debt.

Ex-Gover- John M. Thayer, who
returned home to Lincoln last week,
reft shortly for the east again. He
left Mrs. Thayer in Massachusetts and
was assured that she was rapidiy im-
proving. Soon after reaching home,
he received a toiegram from hor phy-
sician stating that she was much
whorse and summoning him to her
bedside. The iong strain occasioned
by Mr. Thayer's iiincss has affected
the governor, seriously latcrfering
with his own health.

Some "stock" is being taken, savs a
Beatrice dispatch, in the rumor that
the Rock Island Will construct a
lino through here it) the south by rea-
son of the fact that the chief engineer,
whiie on a recent visit remarked that
tne company was not going to give
Beatrice tho "go by." However, tho
majority of people consider this as
meaning that the company would con-
tinue to run a "stub" train to Lincoln
over the U. 1 to connect with the
new main line.

This vicinity, says a Herman dis-

patch, was visited by a fearful hail-
storm tne other night. Hail fell ix
to nine inches in diameter by actual
measurement. Fifteen window panes
were broken out of the Baptist church
and twenty out of the Methodist Epis
copal cnurch. Private houses were
also damaged. Farmers are in buying
giass and putty for repair!. Most tit
tne lushes to private persons range
from $. to $l'o. Some persons were
injured by the hall.

Tho advent of Ringling Bros.' cir-
cus brought to Tecumseh a gang of
MieaK thieves and picttpocKets. Dur-
ing the parade and circus a number of
house were entered and the losses as
follows: Mrs. Waterworth, notes,
checks and money to the vaiue of
$1,070; Matt Swan and Haughton.
watches, chains and other jewelry; C
E. Curraa. $o. Mrs. Best, Mrs. llaU
loway and Mrs. Dyrscy halt their jldc'ki
ets picked and lot small sums. A
number of other stuail losses were re-
ported.

Wiiiiam Hasp, a well-to-d- o farmer
living five miles northeast of Gresham,
attempted to commit suicide by drink
ing alcohol. He soid his farm iast
week for $7. 000. Some one told him
that he soid too cheap; that he should
have received $1,500 more for it, and
it so preyed on his miud that he be-

came partly insane. He got hold of
a bottle of strychnine, but before he
couid tatcc any of it his wife got it
from him. A doctor administered tho
proper medicines and at last accounts
the patient was belters

A. HuiTager and wife of Holdrege,
while on iheir way to visit a married
daughter at Lebanon, Kan;, met with
a serious accident while crossing the
Republican river bridge south of
Franklin, which may prove fatal to
tne lady. They had proceedad to the
middle of the bridge when their team
became frightened and backed off.
throwing the occupants to the bottom,
twenty feet beiow. Help was sum-
moned and the old couple were taken
to Franklin, where Mrs. Huffagci'noW
lies in a critical condition.

- Sheriff llarriman of Washington
county was in Lincoln the other dav
and obtained from Governor Boyd a !

requisition on tne governor oi Jexas
for the arrest of Arthur D. Sioan.
whose murder of his stepfather aud
stepbrother near Fontaneile, Washing-
ton county, is a matter of history still
frc:h in the minds of the people of
Nebraska, Sioan. it wiii be remem-
bered, was captured in Iowa shortly
after the commission of the crime, but
after iying in jail three weeics he man-
aged to make his escape. Ho was re-

cently discovered in Cotuila, La Salie
county. Texas, by the sheriff of that
county, who recognised him by a pho-
tograph that had been sent out gener-
ally over the country by the authori-
ties of ashington county. Sloan
was captured by the sheriff of LaSaiio
county while engaged in a game of
poker at a well Known gamoling re-
port at Cotuila. He will be brought
to Nebraska lor trial.

A irrii aria oraku xcliooln.
A. K. Goudy, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, has issued this circu-
lar:

To School Oflico s, Tcache-.- s and I'atrons r.f
the l'ubiicaud rivate Schools of Xebranka: I:i
CDtiMKiatice with a. joint reso.utiou of, theetinie
an i hou-- e of represent itive of tn- United State
audi!ii pro lamatiiins by the pre-ide- ut

of the United Stati. and the governor of Ne-

braska, this department recommends to a 1 o!li-rer- ?.

tenchers and patrons of the of the
Mat- - of Xeora-Ua.- 1 at the children, the patrons
an i tin- - iru-- is. of education and Amcr.caii patri-
otism b- - invited t. join in :i rchnol celeb-.o- ti nof
th.-- 4 tth anniicrsiiy of tiio discovery of Ainer-le- a.

t i I e lie d on O to er SI. lrU . in the maiiue.-M-- t

forth in ih.s circular -d by
thu ex mi ve cumin tt-- e at pointed by the de-
partment of !n MTiutradens of the'Xitioiial
Kiiucittnntl of Itrookhn February
IT. l! -- :

Tl.ls t the first attempt to mak- - the s liool-o- f

fie renters of local deutonstra-imiis- a

I over the United Slates.
Tkeevtiit to be celebia'ed i fittte.I lo

imp :e a nolne and an liitell-gcu- t patriotism:
ami ine public the outgrowth of tha
AnierL-a- n riulizaiinn. may prop rly claim the
riuht to lead in this juhilee.

While the publ.c is the product of tne
Auur ci bp nt, the pen etuily and the i hamster
of our intituti uis dep.ul largely upon the
tr iuing which the schools of the state give to
tli-- j i iizi'im cf ttn state: and so ills eculiarlv
fitt ng t'.at in this festival the Miall lead;
-. let '.he s:hool- - lea t, aad let all the peop e fo --

low
The 1 oys and g'rls may be led to feel that in

this ce'ebrati u they are parL-ikcr.- s in the open-
ing ceremonies of the Columbian exposition in
progriBsnt. ibe Ram-ti- in the city ft hica-- o.

1 trust that, every effort will be niade in ev- - ry
community in eery school district iu the tnte

to t tir up the people to a rei iation of the
results of tbee-ent- s to be comnicni-orate- J

on that day, and that the local press, so
rrndv .t all times to do its part in arousing and
intenVifvmg ever proper sentiment, may be

rywhrr enli-te-

I am confident that those in charge of the ed-
ucational interest of the state will I readv to

to this tsll. ag they hiveuniformlvdone
in ra 1'onso to the recommendations of this

Full oflicinl programmes, icc'nding th od(.
addreE-e- i. c. may be had by appllc.itiou to
Fsatu Is Ilellemy. B ston, Mas , at the follow Ing
rates:

One to 1 0 copies at the rate of 81 per 10 , post
paid.

One hundred to 1,03 copies at t'ao rat of Si
p r HO. ro.t paid.

One thousand and upwards at the rate of f I
per 10 . jiost paid.

Sample copies of the programme can be had of
JJr, Uell y on application, free of charge,

Bepetrully, A. K. GoCDT.
Superintendent pablre Instruction.

A IMi:.)IEKS FUIK.D.
A farmers' friend ncnt forth one dav.
To sniff thu -- cent or thu new mown liny.
II u'J a scheme to work ami a same to i'hf.

On tho hutie.-- t, trusty former.

He had fame, and lib name wds Caarla Van
Wycks

He'dncacekas hurl as a f.iilfoad plkd.
For tho raliroaJ o.ili he'd a keen Bislile')

IJiit he loved I he luhiest

lie wore his favorits old b'uV doal ,
That had raptured .n:iny a fanner's untei
And lie -- aiu la a .soft, free, silvery note,

In the e r of thi houct farmer.
"O. I'm :h; original far er' friend;
Invented tin; myself.
If it works witli ;"ou. ii it works with me.
It will till your la- - with '.
F.rst put n.o int.1 the jrovernor'j cha'r,
.And tiii'ii in:o the (true.
Then win t;iv here, while I k ther.5,
Aud thus wts'il both be in it."
Now the sun wa h t and the air was dry.
And the sly old seheni'T passing by.
PrMv lein in front of the farmer's i:oor.
And his sujj about the working poor.
-- Your hand i- - the hin 1 th-i- t holds the bread.
Givemeoi:r vo ." the old man sail.

Follow me and I'll lead you through.
And show you a scheme tint is sood for you."
lint the farmer heard not a worl ha saH,
Ml ut the honest h:i:i 1 thai holds the bread,
For f.i-- t lu hU ewvehair,
Om the broad front orVli us lie rested th?:c,
lit- - dreamol a dreatn a d seemed to see
lliin-e- 'f lu a great Que npl; tree.
Ami a- - ho With ml-- ht ah'J raiin,
And the apple-- ; fell like drops Of rain.
Down on tin: iiromid wiW old Van Vvi5 V,
U'ith a cheek as Hard a tl raiifdud
orRui me i3rnieri.aii.io oiriKC.
And lie savV that ds f:it as .the sipph's oppc i.
Into the old niaU's iiag they joppoJ.

Into that farmer' ear thi file
Ituzzcd liken politfciin's lies
"Till at list :iuakd from his troubled dream.
With a boun i and a wiid unearthly scream.
The farmer for hi old Miiootli bore.
Aud the yalicr do;j .stood near the door.

You've heard of tho witrht of T.im O'Shante.
f the old mare and h'-- r niiduigb cauter.

l'.ut never witchetir old srev mare
Mad i better timo thia was made riuht there.
Aud ni Lu 1 pup with a drooping lip,
II i ever held itli a gr p
Than that j alhir do-- ; a he nv the chaiiee,
And c osed .n on the slack o' the o.d man's pant.
It'- - ih" tfuess o' Ihi blaiii entintrv bard
Thattfie scene which cecnrrdi 111 that farmer's

ard.
Will occur aftiln on Wtio'ri daVi
And t!i very old llorrj'H I: to'jliy:
lint the inostfuiliarrii-M-- d ihrlrt at thcna,
Will bs Van Wyek th lirrnePs friend:

ALI III IW.ITII A.
ln-- t two years oo this summer
We'd a drouth th it wa a hummer.
From a sky the un litit
Hunted the Rrnss and ciiised corn blight,
Aud the people o- -t tri;!r rC ifidli
Wllcll thin- - 8.jiv til: drciilliy ta-o:- i.

And tliff daurt-- tike !i iytiy creatures,
lCo.ind .1 tioi d of f im:ne pn-.ic- r.-.

Cam- - a hunyrj izr i luci fatker.
Chief .MeKt-uhtii- i tnon- - m iker.
Came like Quuutrrll's b oo ly ruder,
Viiiiderviiuris and Ke n- - ami Slirder.;
Ca'n a duiu other speakrr-- ,
Itoudle uiverit, otllce eerr:.
And they mike i in ay eral.c.
Of ih. people p'ut icr-itie- ,

of th.- - r i roal aud the loin eli'-rit- .

And the bulls au 1 bears of Wa 1

And of Sin luck and hi-- . Vicvs,
And he r.ihher tariff uf.ci!.
Talked ther fill like long eared ns.-e-(
Itode they all on niilfo.iU paSSeS:
T.nkea they ail cf deprivation
Aud of hunger and Hturv.i ioil.
How republican aiid siHiiets:
Werenppre-sin-.- j ttie breid winners.
By matupul.itiuKgraiu rates.
And co. trul lug lie i ren's fl.iod sntrs.
An t how through the tariff 1 .u,'titer,
Gro.er had a six pound daughter.
And they forth ileriauee.
Aud enrol ed in an alliance.
And the larmers paid
l'aid they m reat wads of t oodie.
From the pockets of the man-- .

amc the quarter, uiekle. penny,
T II th.; was many thousand
Ami the bo .ilc suckers fattened,
Fnlteued on the;C contributions.

O. llie ent.e slinlmer showrrl
I Klieuili th- - Krnss ..lid llovu'f.

. tlia rain from heaven deC-ndi-

lir.nltilighiir e ts nett-- r ending!
Filled aL'aili is e0rV wn at b:fl;
1'Icnty f tlie ctirn Mbdauliu.
K'eu tlie hopper l'ah-nil- k a

F.-ii- tO entel-- the arena
Thrift an I wealth In every vallev
M ike the peoples sp" ritrt fally:"
Ma es tin-i- n May within the cum field
Ctit.ieriuu tht-- o d'-- ytalu . leld.
Alnl refraiil frutii ulioCtl.r dre.ihiihs.
While the earth with fruil is I iniiii;
And the pearly r.itt drop falling,
l!o!iy the hohm-- s of Iheir calling.
Now tin; hobd cdr-- u the weather.
And the murmur hu together,
"Free I to our bnilMed aliTV!

Wa ted isonruh'Mtly tory!
D.i.-kne-s- spread he tuiiitle o'er us.
So ii ell join tho e sone before us.
.1 in the lio- -i of lin tly .stranvs-s- ,

.loin tin: lite lameuteJ irani'ers,
In the renlmof th- - disgusted,
lu of t!ie bu-- t d.

The Malic lla .ot It Jrlp.
"How now, my good Lord Bryan,

how fares your urace and whither
doth the battle tend?'

'Oh my kind Horaltd, is that ytiu?
Come nearer me godd feildw; for I
heed a friend. Come hear to me Hor-
atio, and iet hie have your sympathy.
Piace your cool haiid thus upon my
tempies Horatio, for I am feverish, I
am not weil."

Tut, tut. my boy. be not so peevish
in this hour of mighty consequences!
See you not how yon bold Knight doth
rush the battle? He ha? already gain-
ed the moat and with his might bat-ti- e

ax is pounding at thecastio gate as
he would shiver it in splinters witn
his ponderous blows?"

Aye. aye. Horatio. I see. I see it
aii too plainly, and tho sight doth
make the shivers chase each other up
my spinal column. But Horatio, he
has no science: this burlev Knight of '

'G'J. He has no skill or grace of
mov eraent. lie is out a mam NeorasKa.
product born to a life of toil, a mere

. ,aigger in tho mine oi musty oooks. (

And for me. whose every tone is
charged with eloquence, and whose
every motion is graced with pleasing
attitudes, for me whose name has been .

'carried on the wings of fame to the
four corners of the iaud, for me. in
whose career the bourbon busom beats
with hiir'n anticipation, for me to be
matched with this bull dog. who closes
his jaws upon republican truth and
then holds on. this bludgeon swinger '

who Mount's me with common facts as
a sootty biactcsmiih wouid forge an
jron beam, and then to have this
sweaty mob of red necKed farmers
gather round and cock their heads and
nod and lean and listen to his vulvar
argument, and when I smiie my sweet-
est stni'u-- , aim soar my splendid peri-od- 3

as a boy wouid soar a kite, to have
churlish yeoman turn away, and smiie
nmon: each other as if in coid deris-
ion of ray matchless eloquence, it
makes ine sick: Horatio, and if I had
that hasty chaienge bacic. I'd let this
snarp spured warty legsred rooster of
tne tirilT have his way: and as a bird i

of swifter win: and brighter plumage, i

I'd sail me up anions tlie orient free
siivery clouds of dizzy eloquence, and
never have any handsome feathers ruf-tf- ed

03-
- the blow of this short winged

bhan-jhin- h who lights upon a dung hiii
of common ordinary facts.

1ul my lord, you magnify your
own calamity too much."

Stop: Horatio! Utter that word
again, and by the spirit of old Hick-
ory .iacKson Iii turn your picture to
t'ne wail forever. Know you mil. fool-
ish boy. tnat or the lonen of ihat ac-rurs- cd

word tr.is present evil is now
com upon me? Never speatc that j

word to me again, cood friend, as vou 1

wouid have my biessinir in the years
to eoihe. Vou see. 1 .thought to please
Vno ritrmer in ttie drouthy year, and
when Hull's next-doo- r neighbor.
Tuxa. biew her breatn
aero-- - Nebraska lield and withered
all tne crop I motion to please the
fanner witn my sympathy, und y in

immagery I led him to the very poor pointed out in Dawson county who
house gate, aud showed him there was, tired of Shrader and Van Wyck
within the dingy quarters ho must antf'Vandervoort. Promptly twenty-octiup- y,

when tariff robbers had con three men in one iittie neighborhood
signed him to the bankrupt's, cell, stepped up and signed a statement re-B- tlt

no sooner had the Word Calamity noiincing'the independent party and
escaped my lips, when lo! proftoeriiv pledging their faith and votos to Ben
burst forth ilke a blooming garden of Harrison and the republican ticket,
fiwfet flowers, and tloW theso Ungrate- - Out in Clay county where McKeighan
ful farmers, despising my p'ropaesy. ' ate jailer legged chickens from house
do hiss at tho very word calamity, and td house two years ago, in Marshall
say that I have slandered all tho' com
monwealih. And so I say, Horatio,
speak not that word to me again."

But my iord. by this same evil
token which you now despise, you
;pianted your banner on these castle
walls two years ago. And will yeu
now turn tail and run. and let them
kill the goose that laid your golden
esg? Brace up my iord and have
some spunk! Remember how you
swiped the ground with that long,
.drooping, willowv wisp from Omana!
rBrace u ray noble lord, and smiie ns

i 1 v:t--

you um ineu. nmg in some verses
with the smile, and cheer these brawny
grangers With smooth speecn! Why,
by ray haliidomc, as 1 remember now.
that smiio alone was then worth full
one thousand votes in every baiiwiek.
Mount the tiirret there and give 'em
the smile again. Trot odt the old
lamb storv. and mavhao fb'r its verv
age they'll listen and reverenco you
once more."

Ah, good Horatio, there's the rub!
There was a time wnen I couid pi ay
that smile upon the multitude, and
even us a warm sunbeam kissing a
oaoy s chuooy face will mriKe him
dream of angels, so that same smile of
miuo shod out across the gaping
Crowd. Would Warm their hearts and
give me easy access to their confi-
dence. And when I wove In with my
handsohie Grecian smiie afewsmooth-i- -

Curvini: gestures, the ynWpidg hood-
lums would open db their ltlsty thrdats
and frdm the very bottom df theiF
stomachs would come such mighty
veils as would siienco the beiching
thunders of old Vessuvius. But alas!
Horatio, the Grecian smile hath lost
i;5 grip, and tile curving gestures no
longer weaves the wanted speil upon
tne crowu. Horatio whatever oc tne
issue of this uncertain hour, remem-
ber ine. that I was eloquent. And if
this bold young tariff slugger doth
o'ercome here, then hang my picture
on tho wail, and in the coming years
when you have wed. and curly-heade- d

babes ciimb upon your knee, then
point them to the picture, uoou Ho-rati- oi

Hnd ay that I wns eloquent."

Take iuv:i Your Falc Co": or and
I'lit ii Your Ticket an You .'Iran It.
The independent press df the state

are carrying at tho head of their col-

umns what they call their state ticket:
For Governor.

C. H. VAX WYCK.
For Lieutenant Governor,

C. D. SHliADEK.
But that ticket is a deception. It

does not convey the roal meaning of
the Van Wyck and Shrader move-
ment. Their ticket should read:

For U. S. Senator,
C. II. VAN WYCK.

For Gdverndr,
tl. D. SHIIADEH.

Van Wyck is hot running for goT-brii- dr.

Everybody Knows that. Van
Wyck has no ambition to be governor
and remain in Lincoln among the peo-
ple of this state. His ambition aii
points toward Washington City, where
his home is. and where his principal
property and money interests are. The
oniy personal effects of his that aro
purely of Nebraska, is the old bine
coat that he has worn for years while
among the farmers, in sham humility,
ns a decoy to capture the farmer vote.
And it is Shrader who Is the real can-
didate for governor. Shrader. whd
damned the constitution and insulted
the supreme court, he is the precious
patriot who has consented to save this
commonweaun oy ue.om.ng iu gov- -
ernor. noiwitnstanding ne despise its
constitution ana refuses to ooey tne I

mandates of its highest court-- Go out
into the country precincts of Ciay. and
Adams and Hamilton counties, where
hundreds of independents have come
back to the republican party in the last
few weeks, and the loyal farmers
there, who love the constitution and
resDeet tho law, wiil tell vou that the
thought of Shrader being governor of
Nebraska makes them ashamed of the
mucDenuent movement.

Trying ti Fool the vede.
As the calamity ieaders feel their

grip loosening, and the sand siowiv
but surely sifting out from under their
feer, they begin to clutch at straws.
.Ine aesnerateness or ttieir losing tne
cause is snown m tne siliv attemot to
make canital out of the,' storv

-
that

someone in the republican state con-
vention turned to his nearestseat mate
and.said 4,D n the Swedes." If the
Swedes of Nebraska were overgrown
chuckle headed boys, as the calamity
leaders seem to havo sized them up.
then an appeal to their sensitiveness
on such a childish proposition might
avail to arouse their anger against the
republican party. But in tho first
piace no one knows for sure that such
a thing was said. In ihe second place
no ono knows who said it. In the
tnird piace everybody knows that if it
was said, it was said by some hot
headed fool, who is not in a position
to control or renre.-en-t the republican
nartv, and iastiv the Swedes of Ne
braska are not mere grown up cnildren j

that they should take offense on so
flimsy a pretext. The Swede who left '

111.2 V,l,ml.l.. t.s.. n.,i.r,. , 1. . nuuiuuig iiu.uu u.i us biiu au.. nuiiii;
men who are born poor remain poor
and die poor, came to this country to

ibetter his condition and found the
party welcoming him with

open arms to a citizenship that has no
peer in any land under the sun. with a
160 acres of land as a homestead
thrown into the bargaiu; who has since
steadily prospered and is now well-to-d- o.

with iand and home and public
schools and aii that biesses and exalts
manhood, wiii not. on such childish
pretext, turn his back upon the repub-
lican party, the oniy party that ever
honored his countrymen with a state
oH'ce. Tne Swede is not naturally a
part cf the rag-ta- g and bob-ta- il of '
Nenraska. aad to siie iutn up aj ;
chumn is an insult to his irood sease

file Impulse of tlm -- eil In With
l'.i l r publican I'lii Year.

Some one out in Dawson county tel-
egraphed the Bee that the republican
alliance men were becoming tired of
Van Wyck and Shrader and Vander-voor- t.

and rhd
republican party. Tlie next day a
Worid-iierai- d dispatch denied tho re-

port ind aiKed to have a single man

urecinct, where only four reDublican
votes were poiicd in 181)0. forty-thre- e

voters have already announced for
Harrrison. In El Dorado precinct, of
tho same county, where only twelve
republican votes were poiled in '00,
thero are now fifty voters who are
tired of Elder, the and of
Vandervourt the lobbyist. In Ham-
ilton county the alliance republicans
are coming bacic by tho score and are
rallying to tho parly that stands up
for America and Nebraska. Republi-
can meetings everywhere aro largely
attended nnd the state committee have
more calls for speakers than they can
supply.

A UHllidiit .1lail Win. Ilao Ttcrer Vt-l-r- eit

a toil lu Del'elisu Of ftlit
State:

'1 ho brilliant young Bryan. " is the
way his admirers put it when they
speak df the congressman from the 1st
district. Yes, ho is brilliant, an elo-

quent speaker and a handsome young
man of pleasing ways. But how has
ho used his brilliant qualities during
tne few years ho has been a citizen of
this state:' ilis principal business has
been to tan:; and what has he talked
about? Has he talked about tho
epiendiu achievements of his own state
in its material development? In his
soaring lliirhts of eloquence has he
ever pictured the sturdy thrift and the
unprecedented financial success of tho
farmers and business men of his own
district? When did the brilliant young
man" ever truer to his vn and mag-

nificent audiences" in other state?, a
word of praise for Nebraska? Has he
ever stood up for Nebraska, and has
he ever advertised the fact that more
poor men have started here and oe-co-

well to do in thu last decade than
in any other state on the face of the
earth? Has he ever told that to his
audiences? Or has the general force
of his eloquence been turned against
Nebraska and against its reputation?
Let him answer how he has used his
talents. Let him now account for his
stewardship

tand Vp r cbrakn
'Stand up for Nebrasica," says

Judge Field df Lincoln. Stand up
for NebrasKa." says young Andrews of
Hastings. "Stand up for Nebraska.'
says Jim Whitehead of Broken Bow.
And the three congressmen cowards
who slandered the state in congress
and advertised its people as paupers
are now dodging the brickbats of truth
and denying that they ever were
calamity howlers. Bryan now tries to
recall the slander, and with graceful
bows and smooth gestures he stam-
mers out a faint eulogy on his sturdy
constituency for what they have ac-

complished. McKeighan chucks the
farmer under the chin and prophesies
that he wiil be able to keep the woif from
the farmer door a few years yet, if he,
McKeighan, is returned to congress.
Kem. in his dreamy confusion, clutches
in the air for an idea and admits that
his peopie Will be able to keep soul
and body together if the government
wiil loan them ?2.500 apieco on their
land at '2 per cent per annum and if they
send him back to read the signs at the
national capital another two years.
In the meantime the people aro doing
a iittie standing up on their own ac-

count and they will never again en-

trust the reputation of the state with
men who will seil it for a salary of
25.000 per year.

iUrl&eig'.iaiit ii- - - le Maiiderer.
In the Beoubiican Valley, McKeig- -

han--
s AinricU homeseckers nre coining

a bv the hundreds inlo evcPy counly;
.., ,, f:,rm lnni1 ntin

to ?lo per acre. They are coming
from Iowa. Iiilnois, Indiana and Wis-

consin, against the advertisement of
McKeighan. that his farmer constit-
uency were on their way to tho poor
house. Looking over his record as an
agitator for the last twelve years, can
he now point to anv word, or utter-
ance of his. that has induced any
homeseeker to come to this state?
Wiii he now have the audacity to claim
any part in the splendid progress of
his district? Has he ever been in-

strumental in advancing tho value of
any poor man's home? Let tho Re-

publican Valley stand up for Nebraska
and reoudiate McKeighan.

A l'ractical Jlan v a Dr'amtr
Whitehead is a practical man, with

Ioyai impulses, strong and vigorous
characteristics. Kem his opponent,
is a dreamer, so unpractical in his
plan3. and so weak in his judgment
that he voted for everything his peo-
ple did not want, and opposed every-
thing they did want, and now his can-
vas for releciion is spent in explain-
ing to his constituency.

llryaiit'tlif Artful ! Isrr.
Congressman Bryan denies tnat he

ever was a Calamity Howier. Wni
.Mr. Bryan tell the people of his dis-

trict when he ever uttered a word in
defense of the prosperity of his state,
against the Calamity Howler?

Farmer Frank Mc Grain,
the Kansas State Alliance, in

an interview with the Kansas City
Journal referred to V. O. Strickle r
Independent candidate for Any. Gcn'i
as "A mtio nou eveu oaoy laceu law
yer."

"tSoawurcsl lu !nli1mrlc Acid. "

A famous scientific man has do-c'ar-

the measure of a nation's civil- -
ization may be gauged by tho amount
of sulphuric acid it con-.ume.-- i since
this actd is anjsssen liai to tho most
skillful, speedy and economical meth-
ods in the h'shcr nice .anical art?.
Measured by this standard, the civili-
zation of the United States is tho
highest on earth. Inscriptions on
mummy clothes with a material pro-
duced only through tho agency of
sulphuric acid arc taken as an evi-
dence of the high civilization existing
in ancient Egypt

Itow Miii-iii- i 'I ravel.
The rate of progression of a s.orm

is often hf:v miles an hour and a se
ries has often been traced in a direct
linuirom north lo south a distance ol
100 miles. Tho average altitude ol
thunderstorms has been found lo hj
not ovci' .0UU fee, abovo Ihe surT:!c
of tho ea-- 1- -

ST. LOUIS CAENIYAL.I

MARKED INCREASE IN THE AT-

TENDANCE AND ENTHU-
SIASM AT THE EXPOSITION- -

Arrangements for the Veiled rrophet"
Reception, I'arnile and Kail Excep-

tionally Low Itallroad Kale

St. Louis, Sept. 22. The Expositon
has now been open about one-thir- d of
its ninth s asttfl and the attendance up
to date is by far the best on record.
Gilmore's magnificent band of 100
pieces is giving four concerts daiiy,
and although there are 4,0CO scats in
the Music hall,-- a vacant scat during
any portion of any oflc of the concerts
is,very unusual. The general features of
the Exposition are voted by visitor Irom
all parts of the country, as well as from
Europe, as remarkable both for their
beauty and costliness and also for the
great variety, so many attractions hav-ir-g

been rarely collected together in
one building. The exhibits of manu-
factured goods, of electrical and me-chaui-

triumphs and high class
fvorks of art are all first clas; and
any onev department would provide a
Erst class Exposition.

The next illumination will be given
an Thursday, Sept. 29, when all tho
slectrical panorama and pyrotechnic
displays will be in full working order.
Tlie carnival will be at its height
at the" opening of October, for
on the afternoon of Oct. 1 the
Veiled Prophet will arrive by boat and
be received by a strong military guard.
Heretofore the Veiled Prophet has ar-

rived secretly and has not been seen
until he appeared in the parade, but a

fsw Sr4 ?

RSSrM FW&$MVLjr.lSM il- - JQf7a,- -j

iWT..V. avp-v--v- - dD-VW- l

MmmmR'.r,
ii kl'l - "

uandmaster oiMior.n.
A mark of his appreciation of the ex-

traordinary attractions this year he
will arrive by water and will hold a re-

ception at the Exposition building dur-

ing the afternoon. Veiled Prophet's
day is Tuesday, Oct. I, when there will
be one of the largest crowds in St. Louis
ever collected in a Western city. The
details of the parade are kept a secret,
but it Is generally known that the
pageant will be much more costly this
year than ever before, and as over six
miles of streets will be Illuminated on
Veiled Prophet's night the combined
attractions will be magnificent to a de-

gree.
All the railroads arc making very

low rates to St. Louis and intending
visitors should apply at once to the
nearest station agent to ascertain on
what days round trip tickets can be ob-

tained.
Advance in All Kind of ltns.

Nnw Yohk, Sept .10-- It is not
alone that the public health is jeopar-
dized by the ravages of cholera in
foreign lands and its threatened inva-

sion of this country, but business in-

terests arehkeiy to be affected thereby.
Aircady it is stated that in consequence
of quarantine on rags, ihere has been
a rise in print paoer, and that this is
but the forerunner of a greater advance
in the near coming future. The pa-

per manufacturers of this country de-

pend largely for their raw material
upon countries now aftlicied with or
threatened with cholera, and as the
quarantine already placed upon this
ciass of goods is likely to be prolonged
indefinitely, there is no telling how
radical may bo tho advance in the
price of print paper from time to time.
Large consumers and dealers are talc-

ing all they can get at the advanced
ruling rate, but are not able to piaco
contracts for the future on the same
basis, manufacturers not caring to
give figures while the quarantine re-

mains.

OPENING GUN IN NEW YORK--

The Republicans lies'" the Campaign
with a Jspeecli from Tliom:isC. I'lutt.
New Yoi:k, Sept. 30. The first

mass meeting of the present
Presidential campaign in this city was
held in Cooper union. There were
fully 3,000 persons inside the hall, all
it could possibly hold, and twice that
number without. The hall was pro-
fusely decorated with American Hags
and on cither side of the speakers
stand were the German and Irish Hags.
Back of the platform hung the por-
traits of Harrison aud Held, draped
with flass.

Whole rmlly lletlrwyeil.
Ottawa, Kan., Sept. 30. The resi-

dence of Samuel Ailkiusgn. near Tel-cu- p,

was struck by lightning during
the 'terrific storm last night, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adkinson and their two
children, one 4 years old and the other
7 months, were killed. The house was
burned to the- irnmnd.

3!iiie!:in.rr v.ti-.- l for Kijcmiy1.
Siorx City. Itr.vj, Se;jt. 30. Deceevr,

llie musical instructor wanted in
Brooklyn for. bigamy, was arrested h-r- e

yesterday. He has hcvn elected director
of the new Conservatory of Music and
organist in the First Congregation: 1

church. During the time he has been
her he has movd in the b.-s- t chvles,
passing as a bachelor.

Tin- - I'rlut tniT trnrket.
CniCAt.o. Tept. :. Iteady-pri- nt

houses in the wcrtanu northwest and
others who ucal iargciy in white print
paper, are endeavoring to buy exten-
sively of this ciass of coods in view of
the fact t'ttai ihtre is iikciy soon to be
Ftiil further advance in price, as in-

deed there baa already been a percnii-ub- ?
upward movement. 'J he rise in

rates is caused by tne quarantine wn.cn
this government has placed on rag-fro- m

foreign countries, the source
from whence comes tne greater bun
of raw material entering into the man-
ufacture of : rint uauer. 'I hero is a
probability this embargo will last as
lonjr as there is any danger of cholera
getting a foothuid in this country, am:
though print paper has already exhib-
ited an upward tendency the increase
is thought to "ne only a forerunner '
other and greater ajiyar-ce-s xn.-i-t wu
rauidlv fotiow.

--TIIE-

First National Bank
coz.crasBXTs. neb,

I1RECTORSi
i
I a A Knvnsnv iv- -

J. II. GALLEY. Vico Pres't.
O.T.KOKN. Cashier.

U. E. KAKLY. Ass't Cashier.

G. ANDERSON. P. ANDERSON.
JACOB G11EISEN. HENRY RAGATA

JAMES G. REEUUK.

Statement of Condition at the Close of
Business July 12, 1892.

ItESOUllCES.

' Loane nnd Discounts .....$211,213 It
Heal Kstat. Furniture nml Fixture.. 19.M0 4

U.S. lioadrt 13,500 08
Duo from other Uuikr.-- . ..$ tO.Wl.l.l

" U. S. Treasury . 675.0)
Cashonllaml 2I.-U0.- 62,819

$ 312,102 S3

UABIUTtKS.

Capilal Stock paid in ....$ 60,000 08
riurpltiA Fund .... 30,000 00
UnuiYidrd profits... .... 2,373 60

Circulation .... 13,500 00

DepoMt .... .... 2W.228 72

$ 312,102 52

gusmess nrds.

T H. KII.IAN,
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

Ofiic over Columbus State Bonk, Colambtw,
Nebraska. 29

Al.ltKKX & lEEDElt,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank, ColnmbM,
Nebraska. WW

W. A. MCALLISTER. W. M. CORNELIUS."

:AI.M.S I i.K Jfc COMNE-LIU- S

M'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Columbus, Neb.

Jf J. WILCOX,

;1 TTORNE Y--A T-L- A W,

Cor. Eleventh .t North Sts.. COLUMBUS. NEB.

6CollectIona cspecialty. Prompt and care-
ful attention Ktven to the settlement of estates
in the county court by executors, adminioirators
and guardians. Wilt practico in all tho court
of this Htatit and of South Dakota. Refers, by
permission, to tho Firat National Bank.

tfjnly-- y

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska Stato Board

cf Health,

SCO Kamoe Block, OMAII A., NEB
nKtf

E.C.BOYD,
M.KCKACTcmm or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avenue, two doors north

of Katuiusben't.

.A. E. SEAjRL,
rnoruiETOii or tux

ivii SL Tonsorial Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

"The only oliop on the South Side. CoInm
bus,. Nebraska. 280ct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homffiopathic Physician

AND SURGEON.
Olh'eo over pout office. Specialist in chronto

diiea-d- . Careful uttention given to general
practice. 2tfnov3m

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

TIIE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS.
HILL HEAD3,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SGHREIBER.

BlffiiiiilWaiQiMalerII

All kinds of Repairing done oa
onoi't rtoiic. Duties, t'n'j-on- s,

etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter A- -

Wood Mowers. Reapers, Combin-
ed Machines, Harvesters,

aud S elf-hinde- rs the
best made.

Shop on Olivo Street, rltu:ihtis. Neb.,
four doors sotitii ot Uorowiak's.

HENRY GASS,
xkMr

lsfcisc!HS7!si- - .wSs

UISriDEKTViv.lLK !.
Coffins : ami: Metallic : rases !

tSTRepniriuy of ullbituhof L'phol
tcry Goods.
tf COLUMUUS.NlIHKAt-K-

"
.

V "


